# PCTI SBYSP Teen Center

## Week of: 10/19/20

(Activities are posted to Google Classroom, please participate at a time of your choice)

### After School Program Limited Space Available

### Monday 10/19/20

1. **Google Classroom upload:** Domestic Violence Awareness Month - LoveIsRespect website walkthrough

2. **3PM - 5PM After School Programming:** Domestic Violence Awareness Month - LovesIsRespect.org walkthrough & Interactive Safety Plan

   **4PM Virtual After School Programming:**
   
   Zoom ID: 981 515 9462
   For the Zoom password, please email Milagros Guerra: mguerra@pcti.tec.nj.us

### Tuesday 10/20/20

1. **Google Classroom upload:** LGBTQ+ History Month Spotlight - Harvey Milk & the Quist App

2. **3PM - 5PM After School Programming:** LGBTQ+ History Month Spotlight - Harvey Milk & the Quist App

   **4PM Virtual After School Programming:**
   
   Zoom ID: 981 515 9462
   For the Zoom password, please email Milagros Guerra: mguerra@pcti.tec.nj.us

### Wednesday 10/21/20

1. **Google Classroom upload:** Drug & Alcohol Prevention - Marijuana

2. **3-5 PM After School Programming:** Drug & Alcohol Prevention - Marijuana

   **4PM Virtual After School Programming:**
   
   Zoom ID: 981 515 9462
   For the Zoom password, please email Milagros Guerra: mguerra@pcti.tec.nj.us

### Thursday 10/22/20

1. **Google Classroom upload:** School Violence Awareness Week - Bullying & Cyberbullying

2. **3PM - 5PM After School Programming:** School Violence Awareness Week - Bullying & Cyberbullying

   **4PM Virtual After School Programming:**
   
   Zoom ID: 981 515 9462
   For the Zoom password, please email Milagros Guerra: mguerra@pcti.tec.nj.us

### Friday 10/23/20

1. **Google Classroom upload:** Inktober Prompt (Halloween)

2. **3PM - 5PM After School Programming:** Check-In and Inktober Prompt

   **4PM Virtual After School Programming:**
   
   Zoom ID: 981 515 9462
   For the Zoom password, please email Milagros Guerra: mguerra@pcti.tec.nj.us

### Other Services Available:

All programs and services are available through our google classroom for PCTI Teen Center participants or by contacting a staff member via phone or email.

- Mental Health Counseling Support Services
- Employment Services
- Resources & Information
- Prevention Education
- Academic Assistance